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Shall 1 Buy A Milking Machine This Year ?
ha vu ...» _ to Jlt‘ZT Se:er>l 01 ?ur Folkl Their Experiences *

sysÆ- —-^rr„;r tr-‘k -s - -
would not think of going back to hand 

mllldng, and 1 cannot see why any man that can 
run a gasoline engine cannot operate *a milker 
satisfactorily. Any little troubles we hare had 
>ve bwa ordinary engine troubles, and only 
In that time hare we not been able to us. 
milker, and then

I One great trouble with most milkers Is, the 
pulsaters sticking, being erratic and generally 
causing trouble, especially In cold weather; the 
B-L-K pulsator Is simplicity itself. It runs With 
artremely litUe attention, and Is very easily regu
lated when deslfed. Now. as regards cleanliness,
I am confident my machine is hard to beat, there 
ara no inner linings to crack and _
filth, and as Uere are so few rubber parts about 
the machine et all, it la a comparatively simple 
matte, to thoroughly sterilize all parts. My con
tention along this llnê, I think, is quite proven, » 
when I state that I hare been furnishing certified 
milk to Ottawa for nearly a year; in fact, I am j 
the only dairyman in this district product! g this j
class of milk. When yen remember that the law |
requires certified milk to contain not 
6.000 bacteria per c.c. for eight 
year, and 10.000 per c.c. for the balance of the !
year, I think that it must be clear to anyone that i
whatever macnine I am using. It must be capable 
ef thorough Etertllzing. 1 have had connu as low ] 
** 1-W0- and Plenty of 2,MO and 3.000 counti, and j 
these, of course, are all taken by our city in
spector from the delivery rig on the streeU.

20 Cows an Hour.
As regards the time taken for milking. I know 

that it must take

expenses, as there Is so

i, accumulate1use the
was away, both men had en

listed and I had had a new man only a week. A 
slight leak in a ooamctlng pipe caused the 
trouble.

As Good As His Right HandWe have milked a four-year-eld with h this 
winter that gave 100.5 lbs. of milk in one day 
and a two-year-old that gave 11 lbs. in a day. I 
have milked the latter heifer continuously for 11 
months, and she has now given 18.300 lbs. of milk 
in that time. Our herd are all pure breds. and all 
test cows, etc., are milked with the machine. 

#pe*d ef the Machine.
With three units two of us can milk the cows 

to Just about half the time we could by hand 
One changes the uniU and the other dees the 
stripping, which in most cases is only a few 

; I have often found more milk in a cow’s 
udder after hand milking than after a machine; 
bu^to get best resulU I would advise hand strip-

The machine is best appreciated when the 
are milking heavy, as the lame changing and 
stripping does, and this is where they make the 
time. One person that Is used to It 
uaiu and do his own stripping, which

dinner milking.
It is not the same trouble to get

N the old Province of Quebec, whereI the dairy cow la supreme, le a dairy 
farmer who can veçy 

that- his milking machin 
much to him as his right hand. Mr. W. 
F. Stephen, In a recent address at Lind
say, Ont., tells ef this dairyman’s experl- 
enre as followed

“One Instance that has corns to my 
notice ef the benefits that may be de. 
rived from the Installation of a milking 
machine, la that of a young farmer who 
had established a profitable dairy herd, 
and who was getting along very nicely 
and making money. He then met with 
the misfortune of losing a hand, which 
Incapacitated him for milking, with the 
result that he had to sell out hie herd 
and go back to grain farming. He found, 
ho.rover, that It waa Impossible fer hlm

more than
truthfully say 

e la worth as
months of the

me more time than If 1 was 
not producing the certified article, as we have ta j 
take extra piles in washing udders and rinsing 
the machines, tint even with it all. a man with 
two units will milk 20 cows an hour, and that 
much easier than he would milk 10 by hand. Aa ! 
for sickness or udder troubles, I do not know 
It is, outside of the usual troubles at calving
time, or when a cow gets a teat stepped on and 
badly cut,' but contagious garget, etc.. I have 
never had since using this machine, for the obvi-- 
ous reason. I think that there is absolute release 
from suction cn the teat between each puisa-

can run two 

r Ume, especially at the after to pay off the mortgage on his fsrm by 
grsln growing, 
milking mechlne and re-established hla 
herd of good dairy cows. He Is again a 
prosperous dairy farmer.”

This year many dairy farmers with 
two good hands will find the milking too 
Brest a task with the scanty and Inez- 
perlenced help available. Thousands arj 
enquiring about the milking machine. 
To give this Information Farm and Dairy 
publishes In this Issue letters from 
users of milking machines of standard 
makes. Our folks who thus toot If y to 
the merits of the, mechanical milker, 
speak from experience, and their teetl-

He then purchased a
mop to milk 

with the machine as it Is by hand, and we do 
with one hand lees; besides, my wife 
aow. and always did before we got 
cal milker.

Repairs for leat cup inflations, and everything 
to date, have been under «4. We hare had no 
udder trouble In any way since installing the 
ncAlne, and cows seem to even like it better 
than hand milking; even when Just put on they 
continue In some cases to chew their cud.—R. M 
Holtby. Ontario Co.. Ont

never milks

As to whether my cows like the machine or 
not; well, they have never said anything to the 
contrary; they are contented and happy, and give 
fuHy as much milk as ever. 1 can assure you 
Ihrt their owner would not part with his B-L-K 
for a let

Milker Now Essential
Two Years Successful ExperienceProduces Certified Milk mdny la good.

W. E. THOMPSON, Oxford Co, Ont 
HAVE been using a Hinman milking 

for nearly two years with

And Don It With A Milling Mnchine
UIU. rubber -boat these meeblr-e. the reste tor 
raplecrneete tie praeUeeUr ttepllub!. A« ter 
experience needed to operate 1 must say that any 
man, with average Intelligence, and

E. A. PARSON, Carletan, Co, Ont 
INSTALLED two B-L-K units lh April, mg 

after giving a 10 day trial to another make’ 
of milker. From the outset they have gi 
the beat of satin taction.

very satisfactory
results. When we installed this machine we 

were milking 13 cows The conditions on which 
.this machine was installed were 60 days’ free 
trial, when, If satisfactory to me. I was to pay 
#170 for the three units and the stable fixtures.

I
to make machine milfciwg * success will 

«•t along with a B-L-K.Since installing 1


